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Haskell, Okla., Youth Killed 
By Falling W all; Others

E n dan gered ;

By Unhid Pfi.it.'
HASKELL, Old a., Aug. 25.— Ezra 

Dickey, 22, was-killed ami five others 
had miraculous, escapes' from injury 
arid probably death -here today when 
fire destroyed a boat drug store, a 
hotel,? gehera/n^rehandise store and 
hardware store. Damage was esti- 
mated at $50,U<tfh

The-fire- started in the drug store 
when Dickey, lighted a/match, setting 
o f f  gas liberated hy a leaky pipe. In 
the explosioa- which followed walls 
o f surrounding buildings collapsed. 
Dic-key'was caught, under, the, wall of 
the drug store. Several other per
sons narrowly escaped filling Walk.

Election returns on alt state 
and county races wilt be com
piled by the Times tomorrow 
night., with the same painstaking 
efforts that gave Ranger the best 
service in the oil fields on the oc
casion of the first, primary.

Returns on the state races, 
compiled- by the Texas Election 1 
bureau, will pe megaphoned at 
the Times office on Elm street, 
as well as reports on the county 
races from all boxes that can be 
reached by telephone.

Aha! Senators Find 
Gas Goes Up As 

Oil Comes Down
B y United-press.

WASHINGTON, Aug, 2/i,—-Retail 
gasoline prices have climbed steadily 
during the past two years, while 
crude oil prices; subject to violent 
fluctuations, has decreased.*

Available stocks of gasoline and 
oil have increased during the same 
period but have tended to concen
trate in the hands of a few so-called 
Standard Oil groups..

Independent oil producers of the 
nation face disaster' becalise of the 
manipulation',of -crude oil prices* 
which;. have decreased, seemingly 
without justification, from -$3,50 to 
$1.25 per barrel.

These wU- -figures of the prelimi
nary report of the ?.;p.e,ciul semate, ;;uh- 
edmmi^ee' investigating the nation’s 
oil industry,, presented by Chairman 
McNary today.

Further hearings will be held short
ly, he stated. The purpose of the i e- 
port was to set forth f&cts regarding 
production and oil priced and rio at
tempt to explain the relationship or 
.reason for p\ice advance will be 
made until further investigation by 
the Committee, McNary announced.

CARING FOR EXPLOSION

OF EX-RANGER WOMAN
Special to the T'.tries. - > -

PIONEER, Texas/ Aug.- 25.— All 
Pioneer -is mouramg the death of Mrs. 
M abel Rogers, 137,' Who died - at 2 
o’clock: this morning iof heart disease 
after JO. days’ illness. . Mrs. Rogers 
was the wife of J.: 1. Rogers, well 
.known-in the oil fields as operator of 
cafes in Ranger, Rreekenridge and 
Mangum, Okla.

Mrs.. Rogers’ dearth was hastened by 
. assisting in caring foe the victims of 
the recent nitro explosion. Interment 
will be in 'Childress, Texas, where her 
parents reside.’ She leaves in addi
tion to her hpsbarid", one? son, Gordon, 
17, her parents, Mr? and -Mrs.. S. B. 
McCraW', two brqlh,{!ps> .Boqker and 
Roy McCraw of Childress, three sis
ters, Mrs. A. E.’ II inhesion of Ringle- 
wood, Okla., anti? Mines.' J, T. Pitt
man and J. rrl\ Payne;of Childress.

Passage Before Next Week No 
Longer Expected by Bill’s

Proponents,

B yUnited Press.

WASHINGTON, Aug. ~ 25.— The 
bonus bill today was jammed between 
pending strike legislation in the sen
ate and hopes for passage before the 
middle of next week practically 
Were abandoned. •

The senate has suddenly decided to 
give its first attention to strike legis
lation, temporarily laying aside the 
bonus. <

KIRBY WILL RUN FOR 
SENATE IF MAYFIELD ! 
WINS, HOUSTON RUMOR

By United Press.

HOUSTON, Aug. 25.— John lienry 
Kirby, millionaire lumber man of 
Houston, will enter the race as an 
independent Democratic candidate 
for United States senator if Earle B. 
Mayfield wins the Democratic nomi
nation in the run-off primary tomor
row, bot wil 1 not h i n i f Ferguson is 
thet victor, according to rumors cur
rent in political circles here today. 
Efforts to verify the rumors were 
unavailing.

Kirby, who has been boomed for 
the senatorshjpi lias stated he would 
not, announce his decision until after 
.the run-off. He is now in the East 
and is not expected to return until 
the end of the month, v

FIVE LOUISIANA MEN

IS LATEST PLAN FOR 
GERMAN MORATORIUM

MONROE, La., Aug) 25;—Sheriff 
Carpenter and his deputies were to
day seeking- clews of. the.; where
abouts of five men who were seized 
by masked men near Merrogue, La., 
last night and taken to an unde ter
med destination. i„:

Authorities announced today they 
believe the names o f the missing men 
are J. L. Daniels, Watt Daniels, W. 
C. Andrews, Dave Port and probably 
Sam Richie, all residents of Merrouge 
or vicinity. . ,

The men were returning home in an 
automobile after attending’ a barbe 

[cue and baseball game ab\ Bastrop, 
j La., when they were rushed upon by 
| 25 or more masked mem Authorities 
! asserted the opinion that the kidhap- 
i ing has a connection with an attempt 
j to assassinate Dr. B; Me MeKoin, Mer- 
! rouge physician, and former mayor, 
'•several \veeks ago.

By CARL D. GROAT, |
United Press Staff Correspondent. I 
BERLIN, Aug. 25— Sir John Brad-' 

bury and M..Maucle,re,.representatives j 
of the allied reparations commission/ 
left for Paris today with Germany’s 
moratorium./plan.* v*

The. - session . between . Mauclere, 
Bradbury and Chancellor Wirth ad
journed immedir/eTy after the Ger
man government - submitted' its plan 
of - direct treaties between . Germany j 
'industries and France am / Belgium, 
which woujd guarantee payment of 
reparations', after 'the nTpjjgtOrium.

CONVICTS STILL AT LARGE.
HOUSTON, Aug. 25.--NO trace 

Had been- discovered early today, of 
the four convicts who late .Wednes
day overpowered an Eastham farm 
guard near Trinity and escaped. 
Prison guards and peace officers in 
all -East Texas counties are engaged 
in the .man hunt..

Frank Norfleet, Ex*Ranchor Who Trafled Furey, 
Paves Way fbr Wholesale Arrests; Had 

Word $300,000 Posing as Victim.

DENVER,-' Aug; '2ib—Uting Ltfte 
basement o f a church to hold- pris
oners and prevent news of their raid 
from leaking out,United States dC- 
partunenfc-of-Justice agents and sMEe 
rangers today rounded up 38 persons 
alleged to be members of a confi
dence gang operating in Colorado, 
Cuba and other summer resorts,. ■ 

According to the district attorney) 
information resulting in the whole
sale arrests was furnished by ,1. 
Frank Norfleet of Hale Center, Tex
as, said to have been the man who 
broke up the operations of the ; so- 
called Joe Furey gang of swindlers'. 
The ages o f  the men arrested ranged 
from fO to 7.3 years and according 
to the district attorney, they have 
been responsible for fleecing per
sons over the .country out-of more 
thaw $1,500,000

When the gang was arrested, 
Norfleet; who- was posing as a. 
victim.' for the confidence to err, 
had & stock order placed, which 
if bona fide would have netted 
Kim more than $300,000, police 

believe;
The officers seized $10,000 in 

cash at the head (Quarters of the gang 
here together with all all kinds of 
weapons, telegraph instruments and 
stock exchange apparatus, the latter 
said, to have been sued iff  swindling 
guests of summer resorts in ‘sums 
ranging from $100 to $1,000.

Department of justice operators de
clared they had broken tip a gang 
which operated from coast to coast. 
The -“stakes” ran into the millions, of
ficers stated. The ‘ ‘con men”  main
tained offices in Florida resort'cities 
and Los Angeles. Headquarters of 
the organization here were -in an 
elaborate suite of offices.

A complete “ stock exchange” was

operated and a dbf jis of stenbgTaphefs 
and ‘ clerks -employed ■■■

Many of the men under aiTest are 
inter nationally known, justice agents 
Mate dr ■■ U  A • •'

r a n c h m a D tu rn s  tr a il e r
, OF FAKE STOCK SELLERS

By United Press.

FORT WORTH, Aug/. 25V—-Netnis- 
is of confidence* n ie i/is  J. Frank 
Norfleet, former/,'! a ranchman at 
Hale -Center, Texas,Uho posed as the 
victim and paved the way for' the ar
rest: of 38 alleged scoundrels in Den
ver, Col., according to' " dispatches 
from there today.

Norfleet brought $45,000 to a band 
of “ eon men”  in Fort Worth, Texas, 
in December, 1919. He had mort
gaged his ranch property to get the 
cash to invest in the fake Mock deal.

Trails Swindlers.
Setting out to get revenge, he pur

sued the gang to California. There 
he had Joe Furey, H. E. Ward add 
John Gerber arrested. Furey de
fied officers and escaped, but Ward 
and Gerber were brought bafek here 
and convicted. Later Ward was tak
en to Washington, D. C., for trial on 
another charge and cdmniitted sui
cide while in jail -there.

Norfleet took up Furey’s trail 
again. He found him in Florida, 
brought him back to Fort Worth and 
had the satisfaction of seeing him 
sent to the penitentiary. Furey died 
about six weeks - ago in the state 
prison at Huntsville.' For two years 
Norfleet has bgfcn endeavoring to 
capture a fourth man working with 
Furey,- Ward and Gerber. At one 
time he Was apprehended in Toronto, 
Canada, but escaped in a crowd on 
the street.

Of VALERA GATHERS FORCES FOR

DESERVES SUPPORT, S A Y S  E S S A Y
THE HELPFUL COP

By United Press. |
MOUNT VERNON, N. Y „ ♦ 

1 ♦ Aug.. 25.-—“ I am afraid to go ♦ 
I home with my hair, bobbed,” sob- •
♦ bed * a hysterical woman speak- *
♦ ing from a telephone to Police ♦
♦ Sergeant Wren. ♦
I The i-est of the tale of woe: ♦
♦ “ My husband left me because T t
♦ bobbed my hair and now I am .l
♦ afraid to go home and get my * 

clothes because he might be 
there and give me a heating.”

“ Get a wig,” advised the ser
geant. ' - : '

TWO
FROM MOB;

ATTACK ON TOURISTS
MANSFIELD, La., Aug. 25.-—A 

party of 50 men in 1.9 automobiles, 
presumably from' Shrej eport, reached 
here this mornfrig in search of two 
negroes, Robert:* Sewell and Bois 
Sime, who confessed to attacking 
tourists motoring from Houston to 
Shreveport, who gave their names as 
William A. Greene and his sister-in- 
law,. Mrs. Greene. Mrs. Greene was 
beaten into insensibility by the ne
groes.

Tlie party was informed' by the 
sheriff that the negroes- had been re
moved to another point, and after a 
short delay-continued on their way.

SUSPECT ATTEMPT TO 
BOMB ‘SCAB’ QUARTERS

ROODIIOUSE, 111., Aug. 25.— 
United States deputy marshals are 
patrolling the railroad yards here to
day fallowing an explosion- which 
they believe wasp intended to wreck 
the Illinois hotel, headquarters of •■the, 
non-union Chicago shop workers.

The hotel is across the street from 
the C. & A. roundhouse and the ex
plosion is believed to have been 
paused by a bomb hr hand grenade. 
There was .no damage done, as the 
missile exploded in the air.

“ You pay cash for every article 
purchased from a mail order house or 
city department store, but when your 
funds run ]<jw you have to go to a 
local merchant for credit,”  the Ran
ger buyers are reminded by the latest 
entry in the Retail Merchants’ essay 
contest oil “ Buy in Ranger)”  The 
writer contends' that there is no dif
ference in prices in Fort Worth and 
Ranger when .railroad fare and hotel 
bills are taken into consideration.

The essay contest closed at ribon 
today and' the* names' o f the' prize 
winners and those receiving honor
able mention will be announced for 
publication shortly.

Tlie defense of Ranger merchants 
as undertaken irt the last essay .to be 
received follows:

“ Of course I buy in Ranger. Why 
not?- Am I not a resident here? Fur
thermore, all of the merchants of 
Ranger are taxpayers, therefore the 
more flourishing the business the 
more taxes he pays, making a better 
Ranger.

“ Do mail order houses or the large 
department stores of a city’ appre
ciate your trade like a local mer
chant? Are they so considerate or 
courteous? Do they have your in
terest at heart?

“ When buying from a mail order 
house you pay cash for every article, 
but when funds run low, where do 
you go? To a local merchant where 
credit is assured.

“ People go to the city on the plea 
of cheaper prices and a larger selec
tion. Of course the latter is correct, 
1)01 really now there isn’ t such a dif
ference in the price, is there? Espe
cially after the railroad fare ami 
hbtel bills have been paid.

'“ Pfeoplb should buy in Ranger be
cause Mhfe more money spent here 
creates a greater purchasing power 
:and gives the merchant a better 
financial rating over the country. 
Why not spend our money where it is 
earned?”

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 25. 
— The management of a hotel 
here piust decide before tomor
row whether a duke, his duchess 
and their entourage take pre
cedent over a director of the 
United States mint.

The hotel has; u presidential 
suite. Just now F. E. Scoby; 
director of the mini, formerly a 
business man * of - Ssh Antonio, 
Texas, and close personal friend 
of -President Harding, <is In the 
suite. His plan, it was admit
ted last night, includes remain
ing for some time.

Tomorrow, the Duke De Tal
leyrand Perigord, and the duch
ess, who formerly was Miss 
Anna Gould of New York, are 
to be here. They have asked for 
and expect to get the presiden
tial suite. In the train of the 
nobleman and his wife are many 
servants, much luggage and a 
Pekinese pup.

Beside the suite, the hotel has 
been asked -to provide additional 
service. “ That is easy,”  the 
manager of the hotel says, “ but 
whether to ask Scoby out, that is 
not so easy, if proper,”

ST LOUIS GETS NEXT 
ROTARY CLUB MEET

By Associated Presst,

CHICAGO, Aug. 25.—The 1923 Ro
tary club convention'will he held in 
St. LoUis, beginning June 17, it was 
announced here today. Arrangements 
were being made with- the expecta
tion that 10,000 persons will attend 
the convention next year, . v

The St. Louis convention will he 
the first international meeting of the 
Rotarians held in the Central states 
in five years.

. . .  B y United Press................ . ,

.DUBLIN, Aug. 25.— Eamonn De 
Valera today dramatically ‘ emerged 
from his hiding place and is gather
ing an army in County Louth in 
preparation’ for arrattack on Dublin, 
according to persistent reports here.

The rumor ran ,rapidly through 
crowds mouMiing at the bier of Mich- 
jpe], Collins, whose body lies in state 
jftt the city hat). ^Officprs of the free>

state government were understood to 
be attempting to communicate with 
towns in County-Louth in an effort 
to ascertain the truth or falsity of 
the' report.
■" County Louth lies just north of 
J>ub!im If De Valera has reappeared, 
he has seized' this opportunity when 
he believes the free state is demoral
ised by Collin’s assassination, to 
make another effort to overthrow the 
government and establish a republic.

•, ■; ; , ; „ r By Assaciatid Brest.
NEW YURKv .‘Angv 25.— Attempts 

to end the rail shopmen’s strike by a 
separate settlement with individual 
roads failed today and conferences 
were broken off.

Daniel Willard, head of the Balti
more & Ohio and head of the commit
tee of executives, who Wednesday de
cided to continue negotiations with 
the brotherhood chiefs to see if sep
arate settlements were possible, and 
other railroad heads, are preparing 
to leave town. *■

In announcing breaking o ff of 
negotiations, David Williams, head of 
the Eastern strike committee, said: 
“ Nothing else cbuld have happened.' 
If they will' quit' fussing' arbund we 
wilt beat these fellows.”

Resumption Not Likely,
One of the brotherhood leaders 

stated following, the conference that 
the mediators had done all in their 
power to effect a settlement but the 
negotiations had “ blown up”  and that 
it was not likely that they would be 
reslimed for the present.' At labor 
headquarters telegrams were being 
sent out all over the country calling 
on the strikers to renew their strug
gles with redoubled vigor. “ Now we 
know where we stand,”  one pf the 
leaders declared.

From unofficial sources i t ,  was 
learned that the break-up came when 
the -union heads rejected a proposal 
which the executives considered a 
great- concession on their part. 

Pensions Not Affected.
In a statement signed by execu- 

tves of 52 main lines iand subsidiaries 
and representing more than 85,000 
miles Of trackage, it Was declared 
that the executives were not seeking 
to take advantage of the strike situa-' 
tion to get free from pension obliga
tions and that the strikers would be 
taken back with full pension rights.

The roads stated that if there were 
any unsettled disputed points which 
could not be settled by direct confer
ence) they )vere willing to submit 
them to a commission of 10, compris
ing the heads of the Big Five brother
hoods and five executives. The lines 
stated they were willing to eyter upon 
such a plan in a spirit of conciliation.

Pledge Jobs for Strikers.
The roads stated they were willing 

to pledge themselves to find jobs for 
all strikers in the same places of em
ployment at the rate of wages fixed 
by the railroad labor board.

of -loyalcni pi byes; would be"protected.
A statement issired at labor head

quarters Mated that while "not ques
tioning the integrity o f  the execu
tives in making their latest proposal, 
the unions could not accept it.

President Jewell of the shopmen 
stated that the strikers could and 
would fight for their minimum terms 
and a nationwide settlement as long 
as the railroad managements could.

ADMINISTRATION WILL 
TAKE NO IMMEDIATE ACTION

By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.— The 
administration has no intention of 
mating any move, at least for the 
present, in the rail strike situation, 
as a result of the failure of the New 
York conference, it was asserted this 
afternoon by a'Member of Harding’s 
cabinet.- - 1 •' • ■------ :----  «

CAR SHORTAGE ON £ATY)
By Associated Press.

AUSTIN, Aug. 25.— The’ first com
plaint of railroad car shortage in 
Texas and the first action of the 
state railroad commission to relieve 
the shortage was announced today by 
Clarence E. Gilmore, member of the 
state commission.

The complaint came from officials 
of the lignite mines at Bastrop, on 
the M. IC. & T. railroad, who stated 
the car supply is not sufficient t.o 
meet the fuel demand ‘of public utility 
firms.

DENISON STRIKE LEADER
CONFERS WITH GOVERNOR

The executves edded that the right men.
I A v ‘ ‘ -

j By Associated Press.

AUSTIN, Aug. 25;— O. J. Shoe* 
maker, chairmah of the carmen’s 
union at Denison, representing the 
Big Four brotherhoods and other un
ion men o f  that plaee, conferred with 
Governor Neff here today regarding 
Lawlessness and the strike situation 
at Denison. No request; for removal 
of state troops from Denison was 
made,'Shoemaker stated. 
j  Shoemaker state4 repĥ fcs? from 
Denison of numerous cases o f law 
breaking, particularly prohibition vio
lations, have been exaggerated and 
erroneous and that local officers are 
using their Efforts to prevent lawless
ness. He states there is a minimum 
of lawlessness among striking shop-

CHI’ CHURCHES
Leaders Declare Mere Than 

1,000 Congregations W ill 
Oppose Masked Order.

B y United Press.

CHICAGO* Aug. 25.—iMore than 1,~ 
000 chigches, members of the Chicago 
Church federation, laid plans today to 
combat the Kit Klux Klan.

Dr. Howard Agnew Johnson, presi
dent of the federation, declared he 
would take immediate steps to have 
the trustees take a definite stand 
against the masked order.

“ The klan is un-American and un- 
justifiable,”  Johnson declared’. “ It 
was conceived in iniquity, propagated 
by graft and lures into its folds by 
mysticism and mummery.”

Dr. S. M. Mellamed, widely known 
historian, declared that the klan was 
a rival of the ‘ ‘Black Hundred” of 
‘-Rit̂ Aia. 4--.

R

ILLS OF TIMES

The cause of “ backsliding” is inac
tivity, the Rev. L. C. Garrison told a 
congregation at the revival tent on 
East Main street last night. The re
sults, he declared, have been the great 
crime wave and financial panic as pic
tured by Jeremiah. Christ, he said, 
offers full pardon- to backsliders as 
seen in the story- of the prodigal son.

Music- for the services is in charge 
of R. F. Treadway, pianist, and T. ,D. 
Carroll, choir director and soloist. A 
booster'choir is to he organized kt 
the tent this afternoon at 4 o’clock by 
Mr. Carroll. The seating capacity of 
the tent is to be increased from 1,000 
to 1,800, Mr. Garrison announces.

MAYFIELD CHARGES 
FERGUSON FRAMEED 

HOUSTON STAMPEDE
DALLAS, Aug. 25.—Former Gover

nor James E. Ferguson, candidate for 
Democratic nomination for the United 
States senate, charged in his speech 
at Hillsboro Wednesday that Earle B) 
Mayfield, his opponent, was makingV 
bid for the'Mexican1 vote o f  South 
Texas, and Mayfield hurled a counter 
charge at Ferguson at Tyler at night 
that he (Ferguson) had “ hatched 
the disturbance during the former 
governor’s speech at Houston Monday 
night. This disturbance consisted/of 
jeering cries preceded by sudden 
odus oFa part of the aiidience as Mr. 
Ferguson began an attack on ;the Ktt 
Klux Klan.

“ The disturbance was created 'by 
Ferguson and his supporters for the 
purpose of gaining sympathy/* Mr. 
Mayfield said. “ Ferguson realizes 
that he is defeated and is making a 
bid for sympathy. He hatched up this 
Stampede" at Houst on to he /able " td 
say that a vote for Mayfield is a V0f« 
against law and order. The stampede 
was carefully planned and executed 
but the public saw through it without 
difficulty. In Houston, the affair is 
regarded as laughable.”

YOUNG RANGER BOYS

On- the request of three candidates 
for county and precinct offices and a 
number of Ranger voters, two super
visors, as provided for under the elec
tion law, will be on hand ‘when the 
polls open tomorrow morning. The 
names of the supervisors will be de
cided upon by the candidates and 
their supporters this afternoon, it is 
announced. . : ,

Requests for the supervisors was 
first made o f J. F. Connell, presiding 
judge, by a committee of citizens, who 
later appeared with a written request 
signed by Tip S. Ross, Felix S. Bo
land and P. P. Palmer, candidates for 
♦county judge, county treasurer and 
(Constable, respectively. Mr. Connell 
told the committee to have the super
visors at the polls at 8 o’clock tomor
row morning.

The polls will be located in the va
cant building .two doors south of the 
old Chamber o f Commerce building 
■on Austin street. J; Fi Connell sev
eral days ago announced the follow
ing officials: Sam,. Davenport and 
Col Brashief, associate judges; .Clar
ence Love, George Eemmingson, Jim

Hunt and S. B. Plummer, clerks. Tlie 
polls open at 8 o’clock and close at 7.

The vote tomorrow is expected by 
many to be heavier than was at first 
anticipated, owing to the bitter fight 
between Earle B ♦ Mayfield and 
James E. Ferguson in the senatorial 
race and the warm contests that have 
developed in the races of Tip S. Ross 
and Ed S. Pritchard for county judge, 
Felix S. Boland and J. T. Sue for 
county treasurer, and T. C. Hamilton 
and P. P. Palmer for constable.

State offices to be voted on in the 
run-off tomorrow are:

Lieutenant Governor—Col. Billie 
Mayfield and T. W. Davidson.

State Treasurer—C. V. Terrell and 
George E. Garrett.

Supereintendent of Public Instruc
tion—S. M. N. Marrs and Ed R. Bent
ley. . ... .... ■

Congress, Seventeenth District— 
Oscar Callaway and Thomas L. Blan
ton;

Owing to the short ballot, election 
officials expect to complete the count 
in a much shorter time than was re
quired in the July primary.

Special to the Times.

EASTLAND, Aug. 2^-ATbe PeUgb 
and Jack Robinson, both under 14 - 
and residents of Ranger, charged with 
breaking/into the building of the Ran
ger Tobacco company some time: ago 
and stealing considerable merchan
dise, have been paroled on good be
havior for 30 days by Judge Joe 
,Jones: o f  the' County court-at-latF. A k 
the expiration of the parole the'b'oya1 
will havh to appear in court aiiiL on 
proof of good behavior will be garbled 
for another 30 days. In case the boys 
violate their parole they will have to 
serve a term in the state reformatory 
at Gatesville. The mothers of both 
boys are said to need their support 
and this, together with their age, was 
taken_ into consideration by the courts 
in allowing the parole.

NO CHANGE IN MEXICAN
RECOGNITION SITUATION

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 25.— Recog
nition o f Mexico by the United States 
is still “ status quo,”  it is an
nounced by the foreign office. The 
announcement followed a report ‘ re
ceived here from the United Estates 
that President Obregon was expect
ing a declaration of recognition from 
Washington,

i
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HEAT WAVE PASSES.
Temperature discomforts for a 

large number of individuals should be 
reduced by tomorrow night. For the 
polls will have closed and the ani
mosities attendant to a political cam
paign will have begun to subside. 
Those who support the winning candi
dates may well be tempered and made 
genial by their elation. Those who 
back the losers may either forget it 
or nurse their resentment, as they 
choose. Chances are, most of them 
will adopt the former course. They 
will take the sensible view that the 
nation’s life or death does not depend 
upon one man, and however lament
able may be the ignorance of the peo
ple who favor another, the world wilt 
stagger along somehow.

There are no “ Me und Gotts”  in 
America. In the councils of the na
tion, no man has great influence un
less he has the backing of his asso
ciates, and there are few of so per
suasive a personality and so logical a 
mind that they can change the views 
of the average.- One might as well 
expect a drop of rain to influence the 
ocean’s tides.

That being the case, the ticket from 
legislators on down to precinct offi
cers might as well be voted calmly 
and sensibly. Some candidates are 
more able than others, but the differ
ence is not so great as to require 
choosing between the wisdom of the 
ages and intellectual bankruptcy. Just 
pick the man who best represents 
your own views, and whom you judge 
most competent. If the judgment of 
the majority does not coincide with 
yours, the country will still get along 
some way. ,

However, it will be just as well to 
cast that ballot.

From the way the strikers ard con
tending for “ seniority” it must be al
most as important for them as “ma
jority” is for a Democrat who craves 
to serve the public in emolumental 
pursuits.—Houston Post.

— ----------o--------------
The postoffice announces that the 

designs of all postage stamps are to 
be changed, but it is not thought that 
Mr. Burleson’s portrait will be used, 
on any of them.—Detroit Free Press.

--------------o_------------
“ Don’t eat when in an unhappy 

frame of mind,” says a medical au
thority, thus clearly indicating that 
it were wise in some restaurants to 
order your meal without looking at 
the prices.—Boston Transcript.

----------- —o------- ------
If there is one thing in the world 

that is nearer zero than the Qerman 
mark it is the sorrow of the world 
at Germany’s self-inflicted calamities. 
— Boston Transcript.

------ ------- o— ....... -
» Bermuda is to have a new $1,500,- 
000 hotel. They have the liquids 
there to mix with the solids that 
make for success in that sort of 
building.— Philadelphia Record.

—,----------o--------------
And so Upton Sinclair talks of run

ning for United States senator from 
California? We had no idea that he 
was so rich as that.— Buffalo Ex
ce ss ,

: DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS !
♦ By GEORGE BINGHAM *

l l V J i %

€

rJ*-

Salem Barlow says it appears like 
an auto cannot be depended on, and 
has to be watched nearly all tithe 
time it is in motion. He saw a wom
an driving one at Tickville Wednes
day, and says inside of five minutes 
after she had turned around and be
gun, talking to those on the back 
seat, the thing ran into a post.

* * *
Fletcher Henstep says the reason 

there is so much unrest in the world 
is that the people are all the time 
wanting something they can’t get and 
don’t need.

* * *
Clab Hancock seems to be losing 

interest in life. This morning while 
listening to Luke Mathewsla his foot 
went to sleep.

SWEETWATER MAN, 82,
MARRIES; BRIDE IS 61

SWEETWATER, Aug. 25.—The ac
tivities of the tiny archer are not con
fined merely to those of comparative
ly tender years. S. N. Ozmont, 82, 
and Mrs. Josie Bullard, 61, both of 
Sweetwater, were married last Fri
day afternoon. Both are well known 
in this section of West Texas.

SLIGHT SLUMP SHOWN 
IN PIPE LINE REPORTS

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 25.—Pro
duction in the North and North Cen
tral Texas oil fields seems to be hold
ing fairly steady from week to week, 
according to the latest pipe line runs. 
There is a slight drop of less than 500 
barrels in the daily average from a 
week ago. The heaviest loss was in 
the Electra field, where completions 
lhave been cut down to some extent on 
account of recent cuts'in the price of 
oil. There were slight gains in the 
Burkburnett, the Holiday and -the 
Young county fields. There was very 
little change in the output of any of 
the other fields.

Following are the average daily 
runs from each of the fields, to
gether with the totals for this week, 
compared with those of last week: 

This wk. Last wk.
Electra........................... 23,400 24,250
Burkburnett...................30,000 29,400
Iowa Park ...............  2,480 2,500
H oliday.........................  2,580 2,450
Petrolia.......................... 370 370
Young county .............. 11,800 11,100
Strawn........................... 1,890 1,750
.Stephens county...........38,290 38,400
M oran .................  850 930
Ranger-Eastland...........14,200 14,650
Colenfan county .......... 70 70
Brown county .............  630 , 650
Desdemona-Pioneer . ..12,160 11,800
Michell county ...........  140 140

Totals........................138,860 139,335

SLEEP WALKER FALLS OFF
PORCH; SERIOUSLY HURT

SHERMAN, Aug. 25.—Ora Bond, 
farmer of the White Rock community, 
six miles northwest of Sherman, is at 
hi§ home in a semi-conscious con
dition from a fall from a porch roof 
at 1 o’clock Thursday morning. It is 
supposed Bond was walking in his 
sleep when he fell from the roof.

Bond struck on the right side of 
liis face and the right shoulder and, 
while no bones were broken, it was 
feared he may have suffered concus
sion of the brain.

Traders Grocery and Market
Corner Walnut and Ru&k

The way to success is to look after the little things that may 
not appear worth noticing. A dollar saved is a dollar made.
Sugar, 12 lbs. fo r ..................... ..................................... *..............$1.00
8 lbs. Swift’s Jewel Lard. . . . ................... ...................................$1.25
3-lb. Maxwell House Coffee........................................................... $1.10
Tall Carnation Milk, per can........ ............ ; ...................................10c
Small Carnation Milk, per can.......................................... ................ 5c
Welch’s Grapelade ..................... .. . . .................................... .. . . -24c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Decker Bacon, per lb........................................................ ................ 25c
Pork Sausage, per lb................  25c
Sliced £acon, per lb.................................   40c
Round Steak, per lb........................................................................25c'

We have plenty of Fryer*, Lettuce, Celery, Fresh Tomatoes, Okra 
and Green Peppers

FREE DELIVERY IN CITY LIMITS PHONE 192

Army Supply Store’
113 Main Street 

M. F. STARR, Prop.

SATURDAY
— W ill be a real bargain day at 
this store. Never before have we 
offered such wonderful values—  
never before have we had such a 
complete stock of high grade 
merchandise to select from.

— Mr. Pomerantz o f New York 
is here and will be pleased to 

' show you the latest styles in 
Men’s Furnishings.

J U S T  R E C E I V E D  *
—;500 Caps in newest styles and materials, priced from *

— 95c Up
— 1,000 pairs Army Shoes in all solid leather; priced at

— $1.95 Up
I

— 1,500 pairs Dress Shoes for men and boys; priced from
— $2.50 Up

— 1,000 pairs Ladies’ House Slippers; just received; at
— 95c Up

— 1,000 Dress Shirts with or without Collars; priced at
— 85c Up

— Silk Knit Ties; $3.00 and $3.50 sellers; priced from
—45c Up

— Also new shipment O. D. A m y  Blankets, almost new.
— 300 Army O. D. Shirts; priced from -9 5 c  Up 
— U. S. Army O. D. Trousers.
— 500 Dress Pants; priced from -$1 .75  Up
— 750 pairs Khaki Pants; priced from

-$ 1 .4 5  Up

; GOING AWAY? |
I   •
♦ Have the TIMES mailed to I
♦ you while away on your vaca- ♦
t tion. _• ♦
♦ Keep posted on the happenings ♦
I at home. I
♦ Mail orders payable iA ad- 1
♦ vance. *
♦ Wfite or phone your order to *
♦ the Times, phone 224. *
♦ »

KOSSE WILDCAT FLOWS 
FIVE HUNDRED AN HOUR

KOSSE, Aug. 25.—The Jones well 
was turned into the flow tanks here 
Thursday and filled the tanks at the 
rate of more than 500 barrrels an 
honr. This is at the rate of more than 
12,000 barrels daily.

The well is only a very few feet 
in the pay sand.

There is great excitement here and 
lease prices took a big jump when it 
was learned that the well was making 
this big flow. There had been numer
ous reports that the well had stopped 
flowing, but these were exploded to
day.

FUSILLADES FIRED IN 
CLEVELAND STREETS BY 
CHINESE TONG WARRIORS

By United Pi css.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 25.—  
Tong war between the Hip Sings and 
the On Leongs, dormant for several 
months, broke out in Chinatown here 
early today.

Armed celestials in motor cars 
sped back and forth through the dis
trict, firing fusillades of shots at 
homes and business establishments of 
rival tong members.

Windows were shattered and many 
narrowly escaped injury. A series of 
riot calls sent scores of police to the 
colony but the night riders had dis
appeared. No casualties were re
ported.

AT THE HOTELS
I

AGREEMENT REACHED IN
OKLAHOMA COAL STRIKE

AUTO KILLS AGED MAN.
» B y  United Press.

DENTON, Aug. 25.— A. G. Peter- 
'son, 73, large land owner of this 
' ĉounty, was instantly killed last night 
when the automobile' in which he was 
riding turned over.

Peterson is survived by his widow 
and several children.

By Associated Press.

McALESTER, Okla. Aug. 25. 
—An agreement between Oklahoma 
coal operators and the United Mine 
Workers was reached at a conference 
today and will end immediately the 
bituminous strike which has been in 
force here since April 1, it became 
known this afternoon.

GHOLSON HOTEL
• BARBER SHOP

Courtesy, Service, Satisfaction
COOLEST SHOP IN TOWN 

Basement Gholson Hotel

Stetson 
Hats
N E W  S T E T S O N S

The new Stetsons for Fall are now on display. Stylish 
new soft shapes in black, and beautiful shades of pearl, 
iron, sable, mole, zinc, oxford, seal, moth, ash, nutmeg, 
marine and buckskin.

SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES
The new Fall and Winter models are now ready for 

your selection.

NEW TIES IN ALL THE NEW BEAUTIFUL COLORS 

Quality Is a Safe Guide to True Economy

T H E  G L O B E
CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN 

220 MAIN STREET

A Symbol of Service
-—W e take a lot of satisfaction 
in the service we render pa
trons— the quality of ice we 
give them, the careful weight 
we assure, the kind of drivers 
we employ. These three things 
go to make up dependable ice 
service. W e stop at no pains 
or expense to secure them.

— The delivery service of this 
company is just as good as we 
know how to make i'i. It is our 
pride, and still there is some
thing of which we are even 
more proud, and that is the 
emblem awarded us by the 
National Association of Ice In
dustries for living up to the 
high standards of service set 
by that Association.

—r-People taking ice from our 
wagons not only get the best 
service it i's possible to gdt any
where; they KNOW  by means 
of the emblem that they are 
getting

PURE ICE 

GOOD WEIGHT  

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

V

SOUTHERN ICE 
& UTILITIES 
COMPANY
Manufacturers

Phone 389

RANGER ICE 
COMPANY

Distributors

Phone 162
■rvuA

GHOLSON.
H. B. Phillips, Dallas; P. E. Wade, 

Fort Worth; H. W. Garrett, Dallas; 
R. R. Moore, Wichita Falls; W. A. 
Ball, Dallas; J. A. Marsh, Dallas; J. I 
M. Stovall, Dallas; W. H. Larson and 
Son, Fort Worth; F. C. Barr, Tulsa; 
C. Maness, Dallas; Ben Holder, Dal
las; E. p. Weatherby, Dallas; G. L. 
Anderson, Chicago; S. Saleh and. 
brother, New York city; Mark Mc- 
Artdrevv, Dallas; William Zimmer- 
mafi, Thurber; G. Gullahorn, citu; H. 
Gullahorn, city; A. E. Raff, Electra; 
Ed Seaner, Electra; W. R. Lacky, 
Waco. •s'/ •

HARDING WANTS ACTION 
ON ANTHRACITE STRIKE

WASHINGTON* Aug. 25.—Nego
tiations between anthracite coal op
erators and United Mine .Workers’ of
ficials to end the suspension of min
ing operations are expected by offi
cials close to President Harding to 
be resumed within a week, as the re
sult of overtures made on behalf of 
the administration.

Harding, it was stated today in an 
official quarter conversant with ‘the 
situation, , holds that negotiations 
which were suspended early this week 
through failure of the operators and 
union officials to reach an agreement, 
particularly on the question of arbi
tration, should be resumed at once.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
this sale means money to you

<S>7

Saturday we start
the biggest sale we have ever 
held in Ranger. Come to the 
Fair Store, 305 Main Street, 
McCleskey building, and see 
how cheap you can buy mer
chandise for men and wom
en. W e don’t have the larg
est stock, but we do have the 
lowest prices. It won’t cost 
you one cent to look— So 
come Saturday and see for 
yourself.

FOR MEN
Men’s Blue Shirts; Saturday onl y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • 59c
Men’ real Army Shoes; one seam, and soft toe. . . .$3.75 
Men’s Regulation U. S. Army Shoes; rubber heels;

in soft and light leather; $ 5 .5 0  value f o r ........... .$4.25
Men’s Dress Shoes; $ 8 .7 5  value; during sale only. .$4.85
Men’s B. V. D.’s, all sizes; during sale on ly ......... . 59c
Men’s Khaki Pants; three stitch, pocket flaps and 

satin finished; $ 1 .9 5  value; during this sale only $1.50
Men’s Socks, per pair.........................9c, or 3 pair for 25c
Canvas Gloves; blue c u f fs . ......... ........................ ........  . 10c
Men’s Bathing S u its ...........................  95c
Ajl W ool Bathing S u its ........... ...............................  .$2.25

FOR WOMEN
Ladies’ Felt Slippers; all colors; Saturday only. . . . .90c  
Black Satin Aprons with fancy trimmings; extra 

special during this sale for . . . . . . . . ’r;\ .77. 7. $2.25
Gingham Aprons with White Organdy fronts.........$2.00
Percale Aprons with White Organdy fronts. . . . .$1.75 
Plain White Underskirts, trimmed with embroidery;

^during this s a l e ...............................................................59c
Night Gowns in good quality; during this sale at only 90c 
Ladies’ H ose; 2 pair fo r ........... .......................... 25c

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE

The Fair Store
305 MAIN STREET— McCLESKEY BLDG.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
10 Lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, 75e
10 lbs. Extra Fine Spuds.............................. .  »• -30c
5 cans Tall Carnation Milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50c
5 cans Small Carnation Milk ................................25c
No. 1 Del Monte Pork and Beans, 5 can s.........50c
4 4-oz. cans Del Monte Pork and B eans........... 25c
No. 2 *4 Peaches in heavy syrup, c a n ................30c
NoN. 2 1/2 Apricots in syrup, can .........................25c
2 cans of Corn and Tomatoes............................... 25c
All Soups, c a n .......................................... ........ . .  .10c
1 gal. Red Pitted Cherries............................... $1.20
3 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee .................. * . $1.15
3;lbs. Sunset Coffee .................. ................... ... .$1.10
Large box of Matches............................... ...............5c
5 bars Swift’s Quick Naptha Soap .................... .25c
6 bars White Laundry Soap ...................... 25c
3 bars Swift’s Best Toilet Soap ..........................25c
Swift’s Premium H a m s......... ...........................   .33c
Smoked B acon ..............................    .23c
Salt Bacon .............................................................    19c
Small Smoked Hams ................ .......................... .. . 22c
8 lbs. Swift’s Jewel............................................... $1.35
6 lbs. Crisco .............    .$1.30
3 lbs. Crisco ............................................................... 65c
Pears, Grapes, Peaches, Tomatoes, Green Corn
Beans, Green Peppers, Fresh Turnips, Carrots, Beets, 

Lettuce, Cabbage, Tomatoes, Fruits, Etc.

FREE DELIVERY j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A. F .  M I M S
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE '

The Man With the Goods
327 Main St., Corner Marston Phone 239
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WAR SERVICE 
MAY COST HERO

ME KILLED TO GET R I N G ------- ------------------------------------------ . LADY BOOKMAKER MAKES
FOR GIRL STRIKE ISSUES HIT IN ENGLAND

!l NEW YORK, Aug. 25__ Captain j
George Camp Douglas, of the Brit- i 
ish Royal Artillery, has arrived on the 1 
A.quiiania, on his way to Minneapolis! 
to enter claim for half of the $5,000,-j
000 estate Ipft by his father, Walter! 
D. Douglas, who went dojvn with the! 
Titanic in April, 1912.

Under he terms of his father’s j 
'vill, Captain Douglas and his brother, i 
G. Bruce Douglas*, were to share | 
equally in the estate, provided they 
each earned $2,500, a. yerji; for the ten 
years following the parent's, death.
/ Walter D, Douglas was rlniirman of
1 he hoard of dire<-fe>rs of a well! 
know cereal company of Minneapolis. |

EnUIttwl As a Private.

•When the railway shopmen voted 
to strike, they gave reasons all of j 
which they have since abandoned, j 
They weic to resist the cut in their 
wages ordered by the railroad labor, 
board. But now they say they will at- j 
cept it, in view of the promise of a re- ! 
hearing of their case should altered! 
conditions warrant it. They also struck ■ 
against the contracting out of repair, 
work by the railways. But this .prac- | 
tiec. lia-s been almost completely given j 
up, partly by voluntary action of the. 

! companies, partly by direction of tho j 
! railroad labor board. 1 .

The net result, therefore, is that 
the shopmen are remaining out on an, 

i issue which did not exist when they i 
j originally struck. This is the issue o f j 
their seniority rights. Apparently,: 
they would go back to work if these 
sights were unequivocally restored 
to them. If they had stuck to their 

l jobs, it never would have arisen. And 
Frank U. DuPrc, only7 19, will bcj-if what they now.assert is true, nameDuring the two,years following his j

father^ death, Captain Douglas car- 1  Atlanta' Ga. jail in ly, that the roads have not been able
eamo°* tho'C comm<umemeTU'of * the * September for the murder‘ of I. G.jto get men to take their places, the 
World war. He enlisted as a private | Walkcr’ a ?r!vate ^ t i v e ,  w h o  Question cannot, be practically very
i f  the “British artillery, and for ifero.! him to steal aDuPre shot

ran down
a crowded street in the heart of the 

, o city and into a hotel lobby, where die 
j v, /shot Graham West, comptroller of

the.British artillery, and for h'ero- 1 . _
m  on H e field was commissioned V ora f  Jowelry stare, D 
captain.'Ncillior as a private nor can-idowrt th,e ,det,ectUc,and th,en. 
tain, did he earn the $2,500 a year.
He is going to Minneapolis 
show the executors that because
country called him when the war com -! 9 V  of Atlanta in the chin .i, . . , i latter sought to disarm him.out

ill
induced, lie.was unable to carry or 
the commands of the will. Ifc is sii 
in the'British army.

The brother, E. Bvuet Douglas, 
enlisted in the American army* Dur
ing other years Ilian those which this 
country wa/i engaged in tlje gpafUct, 
he e a fried the required $2,500, and 
Was given his share of the .estate.

l:was the 
He es

caped to Detroit and was caught thetc 
after having written a letter to Betty 
Andrews, of Atlanta, for whom' he 
tried to steal the ring.

RUN-DOWN EQUIPMENT

By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Aug. 25-—Deploring the 
' ‘real cause’7 of the Michigan Central' 
wreck at’ Gary, Hid., early Sunday 
“ was clearly an unfit locomotive” anil 
characterizing1-. the railroad’s charges 
that the wreck was due to plotters 
as a ‘ 'hastily patched up explanation 
to place the blame for loss of life up
on the striking shopmen instead of 
on the railroad, where it. belongs,” 
J, F. McGrath, Vice president of the 
railways employes’ department of the 
American Federation of Labor, today 
said the wreck did not differ “ a par- 
tide from wrecks reported each day 
from various, parts of the country.”

“ Repots are. .based upon an inves
tigation by company officials and, 
armed .guards,” he said. “ Wliat can 
the public expect to get in the way 
of unbiased reports from men who are 
hired to fight the employes on strike? 
An investigation of this kind should

have been given over to an impartial 
body of mechanical experts.”

McGrath’s statement came bn the 
heels of the verdict of the coroner's 
jury, which found that the engineer 
and firemen of the wrecked express 
came to their death “ as. a result of a 
plot tq wreck the train.”

It also followed an announcement 
by State’s Attorney. Crowe’s office- 
admitting failure to discover sabot
age plots in correspondence stized in 
raids upon the offices of. William Z, 
Foster, radical leader and head of 
the Trades Union Educational 
League.

Notice
Hr. A. N. Harkritlor has 

returned from vacation 
• and resumed practice.

Office Guaranty Bank 
Building

PHONE 354

SPECIALS SPECIALS
■ -■V'.v.'r -• ' ?u:%; 'M: V ,u .:,i . .... . •

eery &  
t Market

THE STORE TH AT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE
501 West Main

THESE ARE FOR CASH ONLY
Make your money go farther than it has been going. 

Stop paying large profits.

48 lbs. Any Kind Extra High Patent Flour fo r ......... $1.95
24 lbs. Any Kind Extra High Patent Flour for. . . .$1.05

. 3G lbs-. Best Spuds f o r .....................................................$1.00
10 cans Large Carnation Milk for .................................$1.00
.18 cans Small Carnation Milw fo r ........... ............... $1.00
1 Gal. Blackberries, Pineapple, Apples or Peaches 75c 
Large Post Toasties, Corn Flakes or Shredded Wheat

2 for . . , . . . .  . . . . . .............. .. . . ...................................25c
2 cans No. 2 Corn or Tomatoes, 2 fo r ................•...........25c
,.10-lb. Calumet Baping Powder fo r ..............................$1.70
5-lb. Calumet Baping* Powder for . ......... $1.00
3-Ib.. can W apco Coffee fo r .............................................. .. 95c
4 lbs. Bulk Peaberry’s Best C offee; none better, for $1.20
1 Gal. Dixie Jelly for. .................................................... $1.25
Any of Borax Gold Dust or Swift’s Pride Washing

Powder f o r ......... ................................................... .. 5e
8 bars, o f Sunny Monday.Soap fo r ......................... .... . ,25c

Plenty of Hens ancl Fryers,.alive or dressed

acute. If there are no new employes ! 
to speak of ahead of them, they could J 
go back with no substantial loss of j 
privileges., j

This, statement of the case shows, 
to be .sure, how foolish and needless [ 
the strike was-at the beginning, but:

k

»  f  ■■■■' ■ ■■ ■ ■ JJ1 m-

Mrs. Vernay is a lady “bookie,” so
ciety woman and bridge player, of 
London, who says women who want 
to bet on the races like to do business 
with one of their own sex and that 
she gets all the betting commissions 
she can handle, numbering some of. 
the best known women in the British 
Isles among her “clients.”

Some of Our

New Large Irish Potatoes, lb. 3c 
Post Toasties, large size, 2 for 25c
Jello, any flavor, 2 for............ 25c
White Swan Mustard . .. . . ..... . . 9c 
4 lbs. Best Sugar. . . . .  9. . . . ,25c 
Wapco Pumpkin, can . . . . . . . .  15c
Best Brand Sugar Corn...........15c
Fresh Shrimp, lb. ................ . - . 28c
Fresfy Catfish, lb. * , . . . . . . . .28c
Fresh Red Snapper, lb.............. 28c
Fresh Black Basf, lb* . . . . .  ... .28c

W c have 2,000 lbs. Fryers and 
Hens. Come and take your choice 
Fryer* at 33c lb. Hens, 24c lb-

City Fish Market
EHOJ8E 458.

FREE DELIVERY

P R O G R A M
LIBERTT—-“ The : Half Breed,” 

also HJafold Lloyd in- “ Follow 
tho Crdwcl,” and Aesops Fables.

LAMB— Douglas Fairbanks in 
“ Headi.'.r South,”  comedy “ Jiggs 
and Soilial Lion,” ; also “ Robin
son Crujsoe.” : .

DOCTOR
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 
'Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 
Guaranty Bank Building 

Phone 331

HOSPITALS

EAT AT

WAl.'iF. & JACKS
PRE-WAR PRICES

Where filial'*y and Service Reign. 

.. "jlltv  TO GIT IN”

1$01 South Rusk St. •

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Third Floor Hodges-Netl Bids*
- Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Sapt,
Often to all reputable physician*. 

Graduate nurses supplied for oatsid» 
cage*.

Telephone 19t

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, SujpL 

Open to All Phiskiani. 
Graduate Nurses Fumisbed fof 

Outside Case*
Pitona S?f Guaranty Bank BMf,

it also leaves the impression of a 
pretty small difference between the 
railways and the 'shopmen. The latter 
will speak of “ bringing the companies 
to their kpaas,” and. some railway e x -! 
eeutives talk of “ fighting to a finish,” j 
but neither side could really maintain 
that the facts, the sole issue growing! 
out pf them are important enough to 
justify a struggle to the last extrem
ity. Both sides have in their hands 
good bargaining' ‘ material ■— some 
would say bluffing ipaterial—but the 
inference from this is not that they,, 
should . stand apart indefinitely in - 
hostility, but should meet Soon to 
make the destined bargain.-

If'the President appears to be let-! 
ting.the dispute drift, it must be be-j. 
cause he believes that it will soon j 
drift into a settlement. That also is ! 
obviously the expectation of-the busi-; 
ness world. It sees the other railway! 
unions displaying a spirit of concil-j 
iation and caution, and it counts upon 
the shopmen also coming to a more l 
reasonable position.. Yet it cannot be | 
denied that all this optimism may! 
prove to have been fit only for dwell-! 
ers in a fool’s paradise. The actual : 
situation. is tense and dangerous. But: 
the country remains calm in the con-; 

t f  iction, that the Washington adminis-j. 
tration is ready to give public opinion 
a: strong lead, if the occasion becomes j 
critical and demands it, as also to do | 
whatever may be necessary to make ! 
‘sure: that the republic, takes no harm.; 
—New York Times. *

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 25.—Climb- j 
ing to the top of a wrecked coach, F. | 
C. Birch, naval wireless operator, wig- j 
wagged for help when a Boston-New-1 
port train of the New Haven road 
left the, track near Middleton station 
bnd injured three women. A vessel in 
fhe harbor picked up the signal, 
radioed it to Newport and a special 
relief train was rushed to the scene.

T O D A Y

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

-in-

HEAMN
Comedy:

‘JIGGS AND SOCIAL UON* 

• 14th Episode 
“ ROBINSON CRUSOE”

TOMORROW  
Roy Stewart and Wallace 

Beery in

“THE SAGEBRUSH 
TRAIL”

MEAT MARKET

•This veal is home killed and second to none in quality.
g 1 lb. Very Best. Fore Quarter Steak f o r - ................". l?J4c
f  Veal Chuck Roast; extra fine; per lb................. .10c

8 lb.s Jewel Shortening for. . ............ ...........................$1.30

These are the very best prices that can be made and 
are for cash only. Come early and avoid the rush. W e 
will give you satisfactory service, courtesy and full 

. weight for your money.

W 7*

TO D AY ONLY

PHONE 304 AND H AVE 
IT DELIVERED

o n v E n
M o n o s c o

FALL’S H AT BRIGADE AW AITS YOUR INSPECTION

The new Fall Hats~with Uich* slightly wider brims and 
slightly higher prawns— -are ready for yon. As fine a selec
tion as you’ve ever seen in this man’s store, awaits your re
view. They are Hats- you will be pleased to wear at prices 
you will be glad to nay. •

$•5.00 t o  $ 1 5 .0 0

The Home of Hart Schaffner

RANGER
Mar a Clothes

CROSSFLALNS
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NALIT.Y IN PRINTING nowadays is one of 
the most difficult of qualities to attain* You 
must use the types and block® and papers and 
colors which have been in use for ages; hence 
it is extremely, unlikely that rearrangement of 
all of these things in a manner admittedly 

satisfactory and at the same time quite original can be 
achieved by those lacking experience.

It requires years of thought and study to master the 
art of printing. Novices can “ print” in a way, but compare 
the product with that of a student of the work.

W e claim to have mastered the art, and take pride in 
the fact that pur work cannot be equalled by the ordinary 
printer. Of course, it takes money to manufacture * product 
of quality, llie same as in any. other line. Our prices are 
made up to quality, not down to price.

Phoqq 224 for Quality Printing,

Chief White Wing will appear in per
son on the streets and at the Liberty 
Theatre today. Don’t Fail to see him.

;; •' ‘ • \\ ■ r. : *•- ••

Also HAROLD LLOYD in

"FOLLOW THE CROWD”
AND AESOPS FABLES

DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS. ■*4i
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Barney Has a Rival, It Seems B y  B i l ly  D e  B e c k

i^EXUUSE l
Me .  s i c  - 

HAS ;ThE-
NE\n MAMA 

x  COME o o r  
YET ’?

NOPE » 
cSTICt'

S W 7E
Ef^TR^efc

SHE OVX^HTTA BE OUT 
m A pexjo m inute  s  = s h e - s  

<$ONNA An  30>L~r
Wheia X 5>fcOP Tm s Bouquet" w d e r  
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COULDN’T END OIL 1

SEATTLE, Wash., Ang. 25.—E d - /  
ward L. Doheny, said to be the ■ 
world’s wealthiest individiial petrol
eum operator, was unable to find oil 
in Alaska, h.e announced yesterday 
following his arrival here on: bis yacht 
Casiano, after three weeks.!; of cruis
ing and fishing, along the Alaska
coast.- ' • .

“ I do not want to find more oil, ’ 
he said. -'The price is, top .low for 
anybody to makc-proney.’ /  :;, . .....

_____—---:--X"'~T--T7"
An acid contained in Piper plant 

of Egypt destroys the >'ftot leather 
of anyone treading: o&’ it.-, :

iww<«gn̂ âgi*w

m  9  am SPORTS
NITROS SWAT 

KNADLERHARD 
. AND WIN 11-5

Sprrial to the Times

STAMFORD, Aug. 25.—The Nitros 
came from behind Thursday by pound
ing Knadler ferociously, and wbn, 11 
to 5. Sixteen raps, including numer
ous two-ply blows, were made by the 
Ranger crew during the onslaught, 
which first got under headway in the 
fourth round. Craig led the assault 
witht four hits and also starred the 
second straight day of perfect Nitro 
fielding, with two sensational catches.

Thomas pitched a steady game ex
cept in the fourth when four hits gave 
the Colonels three runs. Their only 
other scores came on homers by 
Baker and Schmidt with the bases 
empty.

Up to the fifth, it was a neck and 
neck race. The Nitros earned a run 
in the second on hits by Brooks and 
Thomas, with' Clayton’s sacrifice hit 
sandwiched between. The Colonels 
tied it up in their half, and also tied 
a three-run edge the Nitros gained in 
the fourth. They were unequal to 
the occasion after that, however, and 
the Nitros went to the front in the 
fifth and added an overwhelming plu
rality iri the eighth.

The scorer

I HOW THEY STAND

Ranger— AB .R. H. PO A. E.
White, 3b .......... .. 5 2 2 1 3 0
Leedy, 2b .. 6 1 2 2 1. 0
Dockery, If . , . .. 5 1 1 1 0 0
Pyle, rf ........... 1 2 0 0 0
Craig, cf . . . . . . . .  5 2 4 3 0 0
Conley, lb ........ . .  5 0 2 11 0 0
Brooks, ss ........ 2 1 1 3 0
Clayton, c ........ . .  3 0 b 7 0 0
Thomas, p ........ 2 2 1 2 0

Totals . ..........

| CO 11 16 27 9 0

Stamford— AB .R. H. PO. A. E.
Smith, 2 b ........... 1 1 3 2 0
Williams, lb . . . 0 0 11 0 0
McElwee, rf . . . . . .  3 0 2 2 0 0
Stewart, cf . . . . . .  4 0 0 1 0 0
Baker, If . . . . . . . . .  3 1 1 4 1 1
Schmidt, c . .  4 1 1 6 1 0
Dinsmore, ss . . . 1 1 0 5 1
Moore, 3 b ......... . .  4 1 1 0 1 0
Knadler, p ........ . .  3 0 1 0 2 2.
xAppleton . . . . . . .  1 0 1 0 0 0

. T o ta ls ............ ..34 5 9 27 12 4
xBatt^d for Knadler in ninth.
Score by innings:

Ranger . ............... .010 033 040—11
Stam ford.................010 031 000— 5

Summary—Two-base hits, Dins- 
more, Smith, Leedy," Conley, Craig, 
Brooks; home runs, Baker, Schmidt; 
■sacrifice hits, Clayton 2, Williams; 
double plays, Thomas to Conley; 
Baker to Dinsmore to Williams; 
struck out, by Knadler 5, by Thomas 
6; bases on balls, o ff Knadler 2, off 
Thomas 1; wild pitch, Knadler; stolen 
bases, Moore, Smith, Clayton. Time, 
of game, 2:10. Umpire, Edwards,

OSER SCARED AT 
TRIP TO AMERICA 

f A  FOR HONEYMOON
f  ■ „___ ■

LUCERNE, Aug. 25— Residents of 
Reider, the nearby village where Max 
Oser lives, are convinced the riding 
master will be married soon to Miss 
Mathilde McCormick, granddaughter 
of John D. Rockefeller. But they ex
press emphatic belief that the couple 
will not go to the United States on 
their honeymoon.

It is said Oser not only fears ad
verse criticism, but is afraid of ac
tual violence because he has succeed
ed in winning away a part of the 
Rockefeller-McCormick millions and 
a beautiful young girl into the bar
gain.

Oser and Miss Mathilde were still 
undiscoverable today. They were un
derstood to be castle-hunting.

BLIND MAN ROBBED OF
$3.48; MAN ARRESTED

DUBLIN, Aug. 25.— A blind man 
possessing only one leg, was robbed 
of $3.48 and his pocket knife at a 
local hotel Tuesday night.

George Curtis, who says lie is 
from Brownwood, was arrested.

A watchspring is most likely to 
break during a thunder storm.

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE.
Standing.

Club— P. W. L. Pet.
C lov is ........... ...........61 42 19 .689
Am arillo....................61 39 22 .639
Abilene.................. ..58 33 25 .569
Lubbock.................... 61 31 30 .508
R anger......................60 26 34 .433
Stam ford.................. 61 26 35 .426
San Angelo .............. 57 24 33 .421
Sweetwater...............61 19 42 .311

Yesterday’s Results.
Ranger 11, Stamford 5.
Amarillo 5, Sweetwater 4 (14 inn.).
San Apgelo 4, Abilene 4 (10 inn.).
Clovis 10, Lubbock'6.

Today’s Schedule.
Ranger at Stamford.
Abilene at San Angelo.
Lubbock at Clovis.
Sweetwater at Amarillo.

TEXAS LEAG 
Standing.

Club— P.
Wichita Falls ..........58
Fort Worth ........... 61
Galveston . . ........... 57
Dallas . . . . . ..........58
San Antonio ........... 57
Shreveport . .........57
Houston . . . ..........55
Beaumont . . ........*56

W. L. Pet. 
17 .707 
19 '.689
24 .579
25 .569 
32 .439 
32 .439 
37 ,327 
43 .232

Yesterday’s Results.
Fort Worth 4, Houston 2.
San Antonio 7, Dallas 3.
Galveston 13, Shreveport 4. 
Beaumont 5, Wichita Falls 3.

Today’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Houston. ^
Dallas at San Antonio.
Shreveport at Galveston.
Wichita Falls at Beaumont,

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Standing.

Club— P. W. L. Pet.
St. L ou is ..................121 72 49 .596
New York ...............120 71
Detroit . 
Cleveland 
Chicago .

. . .122  66 

...123 63 

...120 58

49 .592 
56 .541 
60 .512
62 .483
63 .475 
68 .419

Washington ............ 120 57
Philadelphia.,........117 49
Boston. .................. 119 45 74 .378

Yesterday’s Results.
iSt. Louis 13, Boston 2.
Detroit 11, Philadelphia 8.
New York 7, Cleveland 3.
Washington 1, Chicago 0,

Today’s Schedule.
St, Louis at New York,
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington,
Cleveland at Boston,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing.

Club— P. W. L. Pet.
New Yo;k   117 71 46 .607
St. L ou is ................... 118 67 51 .568
Chicago .................. 119 66 53 .555
Pittsburgh .............. 117 64 53 .547
Cincinnati „ . . . . . .1 2 0  64 56 .533
Brooklyn . “ .............. .116 56 60 .483
Philadelphia . . . . . . 1 1 1  40 71 .360
Boston . .........     .114 38 76 .333

Yesterday’s Results.
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 1.
Pittsburgh 10, Philadelphia 4.
New York 2, CCincinnati 1.
Boston 12, St. Louis 11.

Today’s Schedule.
New York at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati. /
Philadelphia at Chicago.

CARDS BUY PITCHER
HILL FROM AMARILLO

AMARILLO, Aug. 25.— Elmer Hill, 
pitcher of the Amarillo club of the 
West Texas league, has been sold to 
the St. Louis Cardinals, to report at 
the end of the .season here. Hill 
came to the local club from the Beau
mont Exporters.

SPEAKER OUT OF GAME;
SPIKED BY jbE WOOD

NEW YORK, Aug. 25. —  Tris 
Speaker, manager and star outfielder 
of the Cleveland Americans, was pain
fully injured in the first inning of 
Thursday’s game with the Yankees 
when he collided with Joe Wood, 
while chasing a fly. Wood accidental
ly spiked him in the. left leg and 
Speaker, after making an attempt to 
play was assisted off the iield.-

SUED FOR $2,000,000, HE WEDS AGAIN

CfB

1

_____  ____ 1 /L * _____ _________xt
A ljx -y 't  Hu?.rVsvY/c^K '^oTvi/ /

Albert Victor Searles, millionaire Boston artist and defendant in a $2,- 
000,000 breach of promise suit brought by Miss Mary Johnson, of Rockport, 
Mass., has secretly married Miss Charlotte Irene Boulister, of Lowell. The 
wedding took place months ago, but has only been announced. This is 
Searles’ second marriage. He and his bride are honeymooning in Nova 
Scotia.

WEST TEXAS GAMES

TIE AT ANGELO.
Sf trial to the Times

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 25.—San An
gelo and Abilene battled 10 innings 
Thursday to a 4-4 tie, neither team 
being able to put over the winning 
tally before darkness intervened. The 
Eagles hit much heavier than the 
Broncs hut could not make them 
count. Red Hill rescued the game |or 
them for the second successive day.

Score by innings: R. .H. E.
Abilene . ...200 100 010 0—4 13 1 
«an Angelo .100 000 300 0—4 7 3

McAbee, Hill and Burch; Scoggins 
and Robertson.

homer in the final round that put the 
Swatters ahead. The score had been 
•tied, 3-3, from the eighth to the four
teenth. Following Frierson’s knock, 
successive hits by Anhier and Chaney 
put two on, and Morton, pinch hitting 

- for- Badger, drove both... in with a 
safety. -■■■'•

Score by innings: R. .IL E.
S’water . .000 000 120 000 01—4 9 0
Ama . ...200 001 000 000 02—5 11 2 

Frierson and Bailey; Smith and 
Byers.

Woman Slain, Man 
Blinded by Shot 

At ‘Petting Party’
HUTCHINSON, Kan., Aug. 25.— 

An object lesson which backfired re
sulted in the arrest late yesterday 
of P. C. White, 37, a farmer, on a 
Charge of first degrde murder in 
connection with fatal shooting last 
Friday night of Mrs. Charles E. Ful
ler, young wife of a Hutchinson ma
chinist, and the wounding of Ed Ly
on, a barber.

Mrs. Fuller was killed and Lyon 
blinded by a charge from a shot gun, 
fired through the back curtain of a

touring car in which they were sit
ting on a lonely country road near 
hero,

'White, in a sworn statement to 
the county attorney, said that he fir
ed the shot which killed Mrs. Fuller, 
but that he had no intention of hurt
ing any one. He said that he and his 
family *had been annoyed by numer
ous “ petting parties” which took 
place in the neighborhood of his home 
since he had moved to the farm ear
ly this year. He intended the shot 
at the car as an object lesson and 
warning to people to stay away,. he 
said.*

White was arraigned before Jus
tice Cox arid released on $5,000 bond, 
to appear for a preliminary hearing 
Sept. 1. White’s family consists of his 
wife and seven children.

GERMAN CHANCELLOR
WARNS OF REVOLUTION

CLOVIS COMES FROM BEHIND.
Special to the Times.

CLOVIS, Aug. 25.—Clovis came 
from behind in a free-hitting game 
Thursday and trounced Lubbock, 10 
to 6. The Hubbers held their lead 
until the seventh, when Clovis got to 
Edgar for four runs and took a small 
lead, which they increased in the J 
eighth.

Score by innings: R. .H. E.
Lubbock......... 030 010 110— 6 10 1
Clovis.............000 110 44x—10 11 2

Edgar and Allen; Vick and Erwin.

GASSERS TAKE THRILLER.'
Special to the Times

AMARILLO, Aug. 25.—Herculean 
efforts of Johnny Frierson couldn’t 
quite put Sweetwater in the won col
umn yesterday, but he forced the 
Gassers to play 14 innings for victory 
and threw a chill into them with a

BERLIN, Aug. 25.—“The greatest 
task of the German government dur
ing the next few months will be in 
safeguarding the social order,” Chan
cellor Wirth declared when he receiv
ed a delegation of newspaper coi’- 
respondents. -

The chancellor also gave warning 
of the danger of a revolution in Ger
many. ; f. j) •

BASEBALL
W e a t h e r f o r d

VS.

T h u r b e r
A  Two-Game Series at Thurber 

Saturday, Aug. 26, at 4 p. m. 
Sunday, Aug. 27, at 3 p. m.

1st of the 
Seven Points 
of Supremacy

“Fit"

“ F o o t - F i t t e r s ”  S u p p o r t  t h e  F e e t  L ik e  
a  D o c t o r ’ s  B a n d a g e

Edmonds “ Foot Fitter”  Shoes are called “ Foot-Fit
ters”  because they actually support the feet like a doc
tor’s bandage. You enjoy a restful feeling the moment 
your feet slide into a pair o f these well fitting shoes.

“ Foot-Fitters”  are built on combination lasts and pat
terns which are certified by Am erica’s foremost last 
makers. They are higher and narrower at the arch, and 
when laced hold the feet in a comfortable and natural' 
position.

Perfect fit, with long shoe-life comfort, is but one of 
the seven points o f supremacy which make these shoes 
an unusually good dollar value buy. This is not an idle 
boast as we can quickly show you. Come in and let us 
prove that “ Foot-Fitters”  are the best shoes you can buy 
regardless o f price.

THE GLOBE
220 MAIN STREET

To the Voters of Eastland County
Your attention is called to the circular letter being dis

tributed by J. T. Sue in behalf of his candidacy for County 
Treasurer. He states that a tree is judged by the frui’t it bears.

Below, we publish a true copy of Sheriff Sam Nolley’s bond 
in connection with his Cisco trouble. Note the signers of bond: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland.

KN O W  ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:—
The we, S. E. Nolley, as Principal, and ether subscribers 

hereto as Sureties, are held and firmly bound unto the State of 
Texas, in the penal sum of Three Hundred Dollars for the pay
ment of which sum, well and truly to be made, we do bind our
selves, and each of us, our heirs, executors and administrators, 
jointly and severally by these presents.

Signed with our hands and dated on this the 10th day of 
Feb., A. D. 1922.

The conditions of the above obligation is such that whereas, 
the above nam^jd Principal, S, E. Nolley, stands charged by in
dictment duly presented in the 88th District Court of Eastland 
County, Texas, with the offense of a Misdemeanor.

Now Therefore, if the said S. E. Nolley shall well and truly 
make his personal appearance before sai'd Court at its next reg
ular term, to be begun and holden at the Court House of said 
County of Eastland, in Eastland, Texas, on the 6th day of 
March, A . D. 1922, the same being the 1st Monday in said 
month and there remain from day to day and term to term of 
said Court until discharged by due course of law, then and there 
to answer such accusation against him, this obligation*shall be
come void; otherwise to remain in full force and effect.

SAM NOLLEY, Principal.
M. L. DAVENPORT, Surety.
M. G. ROBERTSON, Surety.
J. O. SUE, Surety.
J. E. T. PETERS, Surety.

Approved, the 10th day of Feb. A. D. 1922.
G. W . KNIGHT, Constable,

Eastland County, Texas.

(Political Advertisement

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ,
RATES AND REGULATIONS S: 

In the
DAILY TIMES' . j

Ranger, Texas
No advertisement -accepted on ai 

“ till forbidden” -.order; a specific 
number of insertions must be given.

One cent a word for each insertion.
Notice to discontinue advertise- 

metns must be. given in. writing, oth
erwise we are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all 
classified advertisements iindej their 
proper classification and .tO;reject tan-, 
clean or objectionable copy.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR*

Repair Work
D O  N O T  E X P E R I M E N T

W c employ only expert Ford M echan ics...................

W e do not charge by the hour. You know when you 
leave your car with us for repairs how much your labor 
charge will be.

BRING YOUR CAR HOME FOR REPAIRS-—OUR 
SERVICE STATION IS EVERY FORD 

OWNERS HOME

1— LOST AND FOUND__ y
LOST—Ladies’ red bathing suit, with 
green and white stripes, at Spring 
lake, Thursday; return To Republic 
Supply Co.; reward. ’ , . F / r::N. ...
LOST—One black handbag on Tiffin 
highways. • Reiuni./fco Standard Tank 
& Steel Works for reward,.. ., ^ 
LOST—On Caddo road, bar pi® with 
small diamond . setting. Return to 
Times office for reward.- 2

4— SITUATIONS WANTED__
CAPABLE STENOGRAPHER — 8
years’ experience, desires temporary 
or permanent position. Address P. 
O. Box No. 12%!, Ranger. •

6— BUSINESS CHANCES
$2,000.00 with ' sendees to enter 
money making business; must stand 
closest investigation. What have you? 
Give all particulars in first letter, 
Address Box 875, Ranger.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
UNINCUMBERED‘ -Christian lady 
would take charge of '-motherless 
home; none but high-elass people need 
answer. Box “ R,” care Times. b

9—HOUSES FOR RENT
3-ROOM furnished bouse,, close in 
Bourdeau Bros. Planing, Mill, 429
Rusk st. ,

M —  A P A RTM EN'TS FOR REN T
TWO-ROOM furnished modern apart
ments. 114 N. Marston. _

..........APARTMENTS
Teal Hotel, 423 Main; hot water, bath, 
’neverything/  ̂? . __
McEL R O Y APA F T feK T S  ~ —  41 h 
Main St. Phone 400, -

13— FOR "SALE-—^Mis&llarieoua
FOR SALE-—One horse./, wagon and 
harness. L. B. -Compton, Phone 6. 
FOR SALE— Plano in Rdnger, $100. 
Address H. IL .Adams, 415 W. T. 
Waggoner bldg., Fort Worth, Texas. 
FOR SALE—One or all of my teams. 
Will take cattle. Jno. W. Owens.
MAIN ST. SECOND HAND STORE 
—Furniture, fountain, bar fixtures, 
etc., for sale or trade. Marston Bldg.

16— AUTOMOBILES
FOR QUICK SERVICE—'Midway Ga
rage & Filling Station. General re
pairing and storage. 301 Ea Main. 

THREE"WINNERS

HUB CITY GARAGE 1 
Phone 55

A UTO MOBILE JOINTING —  W by 
not keep your ear painted? It’s 
economy. Ask ns. Ranger Auto
Paint Shop, 426 North Rusk street, 
GENUINE FORD PARTS — Used 
parts-for all cars. If it’s for autos, 
we have it. Auto Salvage Co., Pine 
and Austin; shop 502 Melvin. 
SPRINGS, gears, ..gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carburetors, ,n ’everything, 
Ranger Auto WrecklhV' Co., 422 N, 
Rusk st.. Ranger, Texas-.
WE BUILD NEW1 and* repair tope, 
side curtains, seat drivers and cu*h* 
ions. Rhodes Bros,, 324U Pine 
WHY put new parts m ol<i cara t 
Ranger Auto wrecking Co., 422 N, 
Rusk st. Ranger, ’Texas.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous
WILL BUY old wells for salvage. O. 
R. Cooper, Phone 168, Breckenridgc.
WANTED— Heavy truck hauling; 
by day or contract; ^phone 445.
WE NEEIU secondhand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 N. 
Austin, phone 276. / . ' . ' . ................... .— . /, 'i ---------------* •

Wanted—Second-hand furniture,
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
street. Phone 154;'
19— FOR TRADE OR EXCHANGE

PHONE 217

WILL TRADE my house and furni
ture for car and small amount of 
money. Call at 305 N. Marston st. 
TO TRADE—My ^j'oom home in 
Pauls Valley, Okla.,'completely fur
nished, for property ip Ranger, value 
$8,000. 811. t e p t ;  - • *
TO TRADE New UhrvPd/lf rar 'for
h o u s e  a rid  l o t . . ■ Vim i.m r gfc,

22— POULTRY AND ^PlT^BTOCK 
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for 
produce of all kinds. Adams & Echols, 
wholesale and retail live and dressed
poultry. Telephone 160, .Ranger,
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PROMISE OF ENOUGH BLACK BREAD 
PREVENTS SURRENDER OF SOVIET

F r e i g h t  Train Wreck That Killed Nine 7hwd~%ur%est Toad!
MOSCOW, Aug. ‘ 1.— (By Mail.) — 

Soviet Russian leaders are advancing 
reasons, easily understandable within 
Russia but probably difficult of com
prehension abroad, as to why they 
believe Russia, after the coming har
vest, can get along and show economic 
improvement without the aid of for
eign governments.

They make no secret that indus
trially the country can show very lit
tle life without huge foreign credits, 
but they say that Russia is primarily 
an agricultural country, and that the 
requirements of the Russian peasant 
are probably. smaller than those of 
any other people except the Chinese 
or Hindus. The peasants comprise at 
lease 70 per cent of the country’s 
population.

An American, accustomed to the 
standard ox living in the United 
States, might. consider it a terrible 
condition were someone to tell him . 
that 50,000,000 Russian people had no | 
shoes. The Russian, familiar with 
his own country, would shrug his 
shoulders and say: “ What of it?” | 
He would remark that at least 50,- 
000,000 Russians never had shoes and, 
probably would not know what to do j 
with them if they did. The peasants 
go barefoot in summer, use home-! 
made straw sandals in the autumn,* 
and felt boots of village manufacture 
in the winter. j

It is similar with most articles of 
wear and household bse which Amer
ican Civilization considers essential to 
comfort. If the Russian peasant has 
plenty to eat—and above all other 
things he prefers black bread—and if 

(he has a few rags to cover him and a 
hut to shelter him, he is as well off 
as he was before the war.

It was only in late years under the 
monarchy that the growth of manu
facturing within Russia was serious
ly encouraged. The soviet regime, 
whose supporters were mostly among 
the factory workers in the cities, has 
desired to increase Industry probably 
even more than the old regime, but, 
due to civil war and destruction, in
dustry is now in a worse state than 
ever before. If foreign capital comes 
in to any great extent the government 
expects to recreate industry, but lack
ing this, it considers that Russia can 
get along as an agricultural country 
until such time as either from within 
itself, or with foreign assistance, it 
can become an industrial country.

As civil war is over, and the harvest 
promises to be better than at any 
time since the war, the soviet leaders 
contend that the peasant and the city 
workmen now will both have more 
food than they have had for years, 
and that the worst period is behind

them. For this reason the attitude
of Russian diplomats at Genoa and
The Hague was firmer than the
Western world, accustomed to think- *
mg of economic ruin in the sense it 
would affect their-own countries, had 
believed possible.

YOUTHFUL OWNER
OF EXPRESS WAGON 

WINS DAMAGE SUIT
' PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 25. — A 
boy’s toy wagon is just as important 
in the eyes of the law as an automo
bile, and a 9-year-old advocate can 
win his case just as easily as any law
yer in the Philadelphia courts. That 
is Magistrate Robert’s opinion and he 
put it to practice.

Samuel Stern’s machine ran over 
and smashed little Richard Keating’s 
wagon. Richard took down Stern’s 
number on a board, went to the po
lice station and had the motorist ar
rested,

When the case was called the boy 
stepped up to plead his own case. 
Stern was amused and showed it, 
which was an unwise move, for the 
magistrate saw nothing funny about 
it. Stern’s amusement fled, however1, 
when the magistrate offered him his 
choice of being held for court or pay' 
ing for the wagon. Stern paid.

i Nine persons were killed and 50 injured in a wreck at Annandale, Minn., when a motor truck, struck by a fast 
! passenger train at a crossing, was thrown against a switch, which it opened,' with the result that the train was split 
I in two parts and dashed into a freight train that had taken a siding to let the passenger train pass. Four cars were 
I telescoped into the freight. The photograph shows the first day coach next to the smoker, in which all the deaths 
occurred. ■ •

The caves of Kirkdale, England, 
have great quantities of the bones of 
the elephant, hyena and rhinoceros.

‘THE VIRGINIAN’ DIES 
WHILE ORDERING SODA

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 25.— Edwin | 
B. Trafton, better known as Ed H ar-[ 
rington, one of the few old time wild 
western pioneers, dropped dead last | 
evening as he was ordering a soft 
drink.

Trafton had just walked into an ice

RAN0I *̂TEXAS PHONE 217

“ Guess uihat’s for  
lunch, Daddy —  an* 
Mother says that 
Nancy an* me are 
going to have those 
K e  l l  o g g’ s Corn  
Flakes all summer 
Jong because they 
are so good for 
stom achs! Guess 
what, Daddy, ’nen 
you can have some 
quickl”

Wonderful fo r warm days!

FLAKES
with fresh fru it!

Play safe with your stomach-—-and 
your health— this summer. Get 
yourself and your family off the “ ham 
and egg”  diet. Eat lighter, sustain
ing foods and work better, play better, 
sleep better and feel better!

Put Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes first on 
your summer diet list! Wonderful 
food—wonderful through its nour
ishing elements; wonderful in re
freshing deliciousness and in. crisp 
crunchiness and flavor!

And, Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes digest 
without taxing the stomach—yet they 
are satisfying! There isn’t anything* 
more refreshing, more palatable, more 
beneficial on a hot day than a big 
bowlful of Kellogg’s with plenty of 
cold milk and luscious fresh fruits!

Why— it makes your mouth water to 
think about such a feast!

As an extra-special treat some eve
ning very soon have a surprise hot- 
day dessert—-Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
with fresh fruit and cream! Kellogg’s 
are ready to serve! And that helps 
in hot weather!

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are sold only 
in the RED and GREEN Waxtite 
package that bears the signature of 
W. K. Kellogg, originator of Corn 
Flakes. None are genuine without it.

Also makers of 
K E L L O G G ’ S 
K R U M B L ES  

and
K E LL O G G ’ S 
BRAN, cooked 
and krumbled

cream parlor on South Broadway to 
order a soda when he toppled over.! 
Traffic Officer Riley summoned the { 
ambulance and had the famous fron
tiersman removed to the Receiving 
hospital.

•According to a letter written “ To 
Whom It May Concern,’’ James W. 
Melrose, for 16 years a special agent 
in the United States department of 
justice, knew Trafton as the man 
from whom Owen Wister modeled 
“ The Virginian.”

Melrose said that Trafton was one

€)OiEN FLAKES

of the earliest’ settlers in the Jackson 
Hole and Teton Basin country.. He 
built the first log cabin and blazed 
trails in 1880 and for 35 years was a 
Yellowstone Park guMe.

The pioneer was a noted big game 
and one of the most picturesque char
acters the old West ever produced.

He whacked bulls out of old Chey
enne with Buffalo Bill and Jack Wat
kins and turned flapjacks with Chhr- 
ley Udder. He also fought a duel 
with “ Trampas,” better known as . 
“ Black Tex,” at the lower crossing 'of ! 
the Powder river.

SPECIALS
SATURDAY
T hese P rices for Cash Only
Mistletoe Butter.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
14 lbs. Granulated Cane Sugar $1 .00  
Fresh Home-Dressed Hens, lb. ..25c  
Fresh Home-Dressed Fryers, lb. .35c
15 lbs. Extra Fine Potatoes for. .50c
Extra Fine Home-Killed Baby 

Beef Chuck Roast.. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Extra Fine Home-Killed Baby 

Beef Stew Meat. . . . . . . . . . . ..1 0 c
8 lbs. Swift’s Jewel Compound $1.30
4 lbs. Swift’s Jewel Compound . .65c
6 lbs. Crisco fo r .__ . . . . . . .  .$1 .30
3 lbs. Crisco fo r .. . . . . . . . . . .  .65c
EXTRA FINE WATERMELONS— ICE COLD

a r  w \More DaysUsed Cars
MUST GO

1918 Nash Six T ouring.................$275

1920 Oakland Roadster; over
hauled ......................................... $275

1920 Buick Tool Car; overhauled $285

1920 Special Six Touring; rebuilt,
re-tired, re-topped, re-painted $900

1921 Buiek Six Touring; over
hauled .............   ...$700

1921 Big Six; perfect shape and 
re-painted ............   $1250

1920 Dodge Roadster; new rub
ber .........      $475

1920 Ford Touring.......................   $180

A FLOCK OF OTHERS AT RIGHT PRICES

Make Your Own Terms

Remember, we guarantee them as represented or 
your money back.

□  i l b e l t  M o t o r  C o . In c .
J T . e U L L A H O R N . M B R .

TELEPHONES 164-166

Adams &  Echols
Agents Mistletoe Butter

FIRE, SMOKE, WATER 
DAMAGE SALE

AT

THE TOGGERY
201 MAIN STREET , V

—-Where you save money on every article you 
purchase Never again perhaps will the pub
lic have the opportunity to save so much on 
every purchase. * >c-

— Our stock is complete and of the Best stand
ard makes,

T h e  T o ^ e r y
201 Main Street.
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AMI) WOMEN'S A( llV IlT l S

Conduct*̂  by 
MRS. H. Bv CAMPBELL 

Telephone 418

BRIDGE W iTli 
MR. AND MRS. JURY.

i L. Levy was awarded the gentlemen’s | home in Fort Worth today after a 
'high score prize, a knitted tie, while two weeks’ visit with her sister, Mrs.

M r and Al» V i g i l  Won.vra a? 
Mi-. . F r a n k  b ro w n  L i e  yestei-d-ay f< 
i'm .1 va ca tio n  t r ip  to < o lo iao n .

Mr. R. D. Lavery1 received the cut. R„ B. G&mpbell
| prize, an ivory Liter opener. Punch j 
; wx\ served ijiiji/ig the game, writi ixv 
iiee er.in (■ >• i •, . <! after tin? ear ..Li
wi re hi ill a i)ie. t :i v .ii:' l hiii appeal-
id ( : fn i i . i ’ 1 . in U in r  Wild h;We be? On j

IJ*itl.cn by (lie ‘ 'y-e!f h u w e r e  mina-f T. j. Iloiinrh'v V»i11 leave todtiy 
: lure go if Tii uie.-. , fo re vacation trip La California.

Those enjoying the hospitality of * '*
Mr. and Mrs. Jury were: Mr. and Mrs. James 1C. Garner of Celeste. 
Mrs. lL Levy, Chan. McLaughlin, -Texas, is. visiting her daughter,. Mrs. 

•John Thurman, J. l». Under, R. tb ! Ga.be Tfinv-ll.
Mr*, and Mrs. A. G. Jury for the Lavery.

s*» * + Mrs; G. Wv YV ilk ie is stoppi
f;etrOilid time v!us weok. (•nteitaimD(1 a :- | PURELY FFitSONAL. la w days With I > r. and Mrs. Cube
1 i-w f riends a I. briirlgf. last eve ■ ine; J\lrs. Lalfih LioUiman i.l Fort; Terre II, on rou la; 1ter new home n
in illit* Green i‘00(1! of the ({hoi[.son. i Worih i ili<- ; n.-.t o.i Mrs. Karl! Rig ;Spring
iVi .“S'. C. W. Me Lau/;'id in made la<dies’ !Jones. ♦ *
high senre, and re e 6 ived a dainty pon-; sic M Y. and M r. if. L Grawfon [ and
gee handkmrl'i el' a,s a )jri'/.e,. iVi,, ■Mrs. JL JL ( r a i l  nlirrm-U io ln-v-: son, N ieol, amilk*I hv .'ijt Ca.be

KNAlAwt.'.; .^MiUi«nA4l» Ai e.

Some New Arrivals Daily
Suits, Dresses and Hats constitute some of the daily arrivals of 

neWFall Merchandise. ’Course everyone knows that Dresses are 
to be worn much longer with straight drapes, but Hats,and Suits, 
riot to mention Coats, are going to have a sty le.aII of their own.

Hats should have first consideration because they always her
ald the advent of a new season. Our line of Hats is comnlete in 
every respect. Style, quantity and quality are here for your in
spection.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY AT' ' S
For two days we are going to make some price concessions 

worth while. Every item was selected because of its real value.

All l.acc marked to mHI up to 1.0c for
, . — 5 c

40-inch Georgette; $1,75 value for
— $ J .3 8

80-iiuh Terry Cloth; regular $1.25 
value, for

— 9 S c

$3.50 Black (iat ‘Full Fashioned, Pure
’lvhread Silk Hose, for

—  $ 2 .9 5
3,C inch Crctoivrie; up to C5c value, for

— 3 8  c
$2.50 Black Cat Full Fashioned Silk 
Hose with lisle.tops for __ $ 1 :9 5

36-inch Cotton Scrim; white and cream
— 1 0 c $1.95 Pure Thread Silk Hose; lisle TopS

. — $ 1 .3 8
2 -̂irich Cheviot in stripe and plain col
ors; regular 2.5c seller for

1 8 c
All Children’s Socks reduced from

— 2 5  to  SO P e r  C en t
45-inch Imported Swiss Organdie; regn->. 
Jar 81.25 sellers In close out fo;r•

— 5 8 c

Men’s Mercerized Sucks, navy, black, 
. grey, brown a lid white; very special' at.

— 2 5 c
40-inch Imported Swiss ; Organdie;. 75c 
quality, to .close out at # •

* 7 /  — 3 8  c

Men’s 20c Cotton. Socks, at, , .
— 2  P a ir  f o r  2 5 c

40-ineh fine quality ‘Check Organdie; 
$1.75 value for

— 9 8 c
3-6-inch Taffeta and Mess a line; $1.95 
quality for /

- - -$ 1.48
82.50 quality' Taffeta, for only

— $;1.98
•40-inch Canton Crepe.; assorted colors; 
$3.90 value for ?' ?

— $2.95
40-inch Pussywillow; $2.75 regular, at

7 $2.25
40-mch Chajtmeuse; most all colors; 
$2.75 seller for ' V ,

$2.25
40-inch Crepe de Chine; $1.85 quality

___ __  j — $ 1 .3 8
40-inch Crepe Back Satin; $8.50 quality

I — $2.95

Boys’ Tom Sawyer Shirts and Blouses; 
$1.25 value, for • 7

— 9 8 c
Ladies’ Black CabarOtta House Slippers; 
one-strap, low rubber; heels, very spe
cial at f

;■ / — $1.28
Ladies’ One Strap Black Pumps; cushion 
inner sole and rubber heels, for

$1195
Ladies’ Boudoir Slippers in black, brown 
and red kid, for only')

— $ 1 .2 8
Ladies’ Red Cross White Kid Pumps; 
one strap with French heel; regular 
$9.$0 value, for

— $ 4 .9 5
All other White Shoes reduced from

— 2 5  to  5 0  P e r  C en t
All Children’s Slippers now marked

— -25  P e r  C e n t  O f f

JOSEPH DRY
•RANGER’S FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STORE*'

NEW YORK PASTOR BACKS h 
NEW SOVIET CHURCH •Rip Van Winkle”

( , > . &  I ’ k  i l i i e  a i  I »>“
w. v ■«.: ... •' i v •; \ ' i ■ G livirit

i  - * - l -  • I  I  1 ' " /  • 1

MOWING MACHINE KILLS
FANNIN COUNTY FARMER

-V

Mgf- 88
ing in ■ life northwest section of 

| the county, ne^r the Fannin county 
\ line, was fount! dead in his field Wed-

.....•> j -nesday afternoon. When found the
( body was entangled in a mowing rna- 

Another morning exhibition ioi ; chine in his meadow. The supposition 
children will be given ?at the Liberty is that the team ran away and the 
Saturday morning where ‘‘Rip 'Van ■ man was unable to extricate himself
_  _ . . .. ...  d * . , 1 -f* m I h rt rvi n a "LT > r* of bo/i

other injuries that would have caused; 
death had he been released.

He had been dead about four hours;
Joe Hicks, farm- when the body was found; He leaves'

a wife and several children.

KNIGHT TO QUIT HOUSE
FOR HIS TARIFF VIEWS

W ASH IN G TO N , Aug. 2A —Repre
sentative Charles L. Knight, of Ale-,
ron, Ohio, announces he will resign 

Winkle”'will r?e shown on the Screen • f rom the machine. His throat had, from congress because he could not.
I t . '     L 1  X 1. _   . J. .  « . . .  J  »  «  4-U «  ‘ /-»<¥ n  -»d* I h  a  <-» rl ■?•¥■»* n t i ' n  L  t a h I  J /!■

between 10 and 1*2 o’clock. The pic
ture will be preceded by a' singsong.

The picture is the second of a se
ries that are being shown each Sat
urday at the theatre under the ads* ■ 
pices of the Junior Red Gross chap-j

been cut by the pitman rod on the support the administration's poliefT®' 
machine and he also had received j ward tariff legislation, ,

The iiostoh; store 'ag£rih liecamh the 
| victim 'O'P automribile! thieves when a

Tire Rev. Dr. John Hayes Holmes, ‘ sto-len Mast- night
of New York city,''who rieft "Mosddw ’from the'Side entVance‘ h f ‘the stb're oh' 
recently to return to* America, plans "Rusk street. The stolen car bore the 
on his arrival here to sponsor the motor nun-.her 53090G8 and the license 
newly formed Soviet Russian, church, number 05051L The roadster, is the 
lids organization has been created third car stolon from the firm, a 
to support the soviet revolt from the ipdek and a Fiord touring car having 
orthodox church, which tor centuries jJOen stolen from in front of the store

250 Pimples, 738 Bl&ckhe&cL 
and 3 Boils!

has been, the state religion of Rus- on previous occasions. Both of the
latter were, eventually recovered. ;
rgŵ Ml̂ y.Twwiww »|ftlfr?»fetti*ll itilMVl'iiOWiWriiii'i

Terrell and sons;- Oharlch and B'il'ly, 
returned last night from a fishing 
rip o.i the Llano river.

* *
An eight-ppuud- hoy wos born 

Monday morning to Mr. and Mrs. It. 
E. Garber.

* *
Miss-Ruth Wiley of Pattersoip' M. 

L. is spending her vacation in Ran 
i.er as tie*1 guest of her frier.d, Mrs.
C. 1*1. Stewart, at Sinclair camp.
{■ . , .; - ;• _ v v_ < yv -V’

PROPHET S ONLY MOSQUE 
IN AMERICA TO BE RAZED

By Associated Press,

DETROIT, Much., Aug. 25.—The 
Moslem mosque in Highland Park, a 
suburb, that for more than a year, 
has stood as the only outward sym
bol of Islam in the western world is 
to be razed, and.the property sold.

Injection of reforms into the an
cient religion of the prophet, which’ 
it is said caused dissension in the 
ranks of Mohammedans here, and 
lack of interest on the part of most 
of them were given by Muhahlmd 
Karoub, wealthy Moslem real estate 
mail, whose devotion to the cause led 
him to sponsor the movement, as the 
reasons for abandonment,of the proj
ect to propagate the Islamic faith in 
this country.

MAD COW GORES WOMAN;
FORCES MAN UP POLE i

EAST ST. LOUIS, Aug. 25 .-- 
—An apparently harmless cow that 
had been shipped here from Pitts
field, 111., went on a rampage, probab
ly fatally wounding Mrs. Margaret 
Woods of this city in her attempt to 
rescue her child from the, raging an
imal, chased a lineman up a telephone 
pole and for several, minutes defied 
a fusillade of shots poured from sev
eral policemen’s pistols until the an
imal finally fell, fatally wounded by 
a nearby farmer.
■—-A—-->■

I N S U R A N C E
I Write

Life, Accident, Health, Autotnr.bile
Best Companies 
'L, N. ROUSH 

200 East Main St.

Radiator Repairing
We are equipped to repair or re
build your damaged radiator 
quickly, economically and tat in
fection guaranteed. We do all 
kinds of welding.

Postoffice Garage
ELM STREET PHONE 83

A TRUE RAT STOfsV

Auburntown, Tenn., 6-22-22, 
Stearns Electric Paste Co., Chicago. .

Dear Sirs: Mr. Robert• T. Donnell of 
Auburntown, Team., came in our store * 
the other day and wanted something to 
kill rats, so I sold him a box Stearns 
Rat Paste. And he put some paste on ■ 
six biscuits that night and the next morn
ing he found fifty-four big rats. And the 
second night he nut out four more bis
cuits with paste on them, and the second 
morning he found seventeen more rats, 
making a total of s6venty-one rats in 
two nights, and there were lots more 
that he did not find.

This is some big rat tale, but, n ever-. 
theless, it is so. Just thought would, 
write to let you know that your rat pasta 
is good.

Respectfully, KENNEDY BROTHERS.

Buy m 3Sc Bex Today
Ea s u g ii to  Kiii 5 0  to  1 0 0  k a »  o r M ies

Don't waste time trying to kill these pests, 
vvlin powders, iiquidsandether experimental 
preparations. Ready for ITse-—Better Tlian 
waps, Drug and General Stores ae(i
STIAK HS81 EL1CTRIC PA1TE-

t reward- Is offered, feec&uae tftey 
ar# lost-forever!’ Ko ijuestibn .will b'e 

except * one - questia'ft,;
'aa# ytMVioM&tjWiHi?'’ ..•Thai'jfci* hup ©fie 
ttnswvn-e^” i ir«fc** out tpewt- fad1, <&&&- - 
merits and -£b*«stt«rk;.' 1 >used o»$ M 
the • most powerful 'tlyod-vleahsers, 
blood-puf ifi'ers1 ai-i d vf r-o jf lt*feui!d'e,% 
krarwu, aoxiothat 1i5.w$:i! i^|;v
face i» -  piiikish*. ,my,” skin clear-' ae a 
Toed, my crt«»k« are 'fitted o m j r  
i“heiunatisnt, too,,.is -shfiob?’' ..i/ThttoWfl3, * 
oe yoor experience, tow  if “You tiY S. 
S;'-;S. ’ It is  '-'gfu&rantWSdc'tti W  ptlre^r;: 
tp.egofahte in  alibits. 'retna.p îM»ty 
ttve . medicinal ’• ifigredtShts:' S:- S'."'!$. 
means a new, hlstoiy foe*'you- from tdrtr 

Found,—that glorious feeling-, that eKikid. j£;"S.Vis ©old at ail drug store* 
eesnee with m eie&r; ptue, ruddy earn- in two sizes. The larger Size ts the yieiida............. =AV- ceorw -♦60a0Urfe».U->; >•

,n d.1.i.*lj.pi *' ,’l i twr11 hlniiit i. niflKOŵteiil . il.> hilW.,.i..0ii. 11 ■ <>VWi . . .<I Kilim  III' II ?I I| _ I 1 * *

Week by week our Saturday Specials are becoming- better 
known and looked forward to by the thrifty shoppers o f JRanger, 
For next Saturday we have planned a Bargain Feast greater than 
anything previous. * , ....... s , . k-. k
i Bieked at random, throughout our vast stock of'New Fall Mer
chandise vve have collected many items and marked them for 
Saturday selling at prices which  ̂will fill our store with busy buy
ers; all day. r Not Culls and Left Overs, but New, Bright, Crisp 
GOodirfresh fmpr market; and remember our personal .guarantee 
goes with each and every purchase

Phoenix AlLSflk Hose; $3, value

—Special $1.35
Phoenix Full Fashion Silk Hose; ^2.50 
value ; "»'r:tv*'' 4- • C-

—Special $1.95
Children’s Ribbed Hose “ Blister Brown 
Brand” ; 25c value  ̂ ; t: ! ;

—Special 19c
Ladies’ Leather Purses in black and other 
colors; $1.95 value . * ;

—Special 95c
Sello Silk; 36-inch; 60e value, f  -

—Special 49c
Genuine A. B. C. S ilks; 36-inch; new fall
shades; $1 value :*î

—Special 85c
Crepe de Chine, 40-inch; just received, 
new fall shades

—Special $1.45
Satinette; * real g-ood quality; 36-inch; 
just arrived r

■Special 85c
36-inch Sunshine Cretonne; floral de
signs; light and dark patterns • ^

—Special 19c

36-inch Bleached Domestic, <“ Gypsy” 
brand

-Specialise
Bleached Pepperel Sheeting;;,,9-4 \ ■9 ■)

-Special 49c
Hock Tow els; red border or p la in fl S’x36

—Special 19c
Crash Toweling; linen color; 16-inch; 
value 25c

-Special 19c
Seamless Sheets; good quality ; 81x90

—Special $1.45
Seamless Sheets; good quality; 72x90

—Special $1.29
Men’s Knit Ties, in a large assortment of 
colors, in-solid and fancy r . .. i. . ' -CL-l'L - : . . ’ '

-Special 50c
Beads in all colors and styles; s peeial as
sortment; 75e and ■$l .val^| ,:̂ ;;|),;’-

8 I—Special 59c
Ladies’ Munsing All-Silk Vests; extra 
long; real good quality

—Special $2.15
Kayser Italian Silk Vests

—Special $2.35

■r-p . 3 >•

There is Something New Every Day 
at The Boston Store

New Falk Goods are li terally swamping our aisles and more to 
follow. New Wash Goods, New Beady-to-Wear and Millinery, 
New Shoes, New Work Clothing and a complete stock of Gent's 
Furnishings. When down town shopping, call in and let us show you
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